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Energytransferand dynamicsof photosyntheticantenna
complexesandbiological model systems
A studyby photochemicalhole-burning
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Photochemicalhole-burning(PHB) experimentshavebeenperformedon two typesof complexorganicsystems.Results
on the Q 0-0 transitionof bacteriochlorophyll-a(BChI-a) in triethylamine(TEA) between0.4 and4.2 K, obtainedwith a
diodelaser at 780nm,showthat thehomogeneousline width,

Thom, follows a Tls*oL dependence.Such a power law has
beenfound for many organicglassy systemsat low temperatures.The absolutevalueof ‘hon~ in a solution of water and
detergentis almost one order of magnitudelargerthan in TEA, which suggeststhat energytransfertakesplacebetween
BChI-amoleculeswithin a micelle. Holes burntin the 800 nm bandof the B800-850 antennapigment-proteincomplexof
purplebacteriaRhodobactersphaeroidesshow no variation in holewidth between1.2 and 30 K. The resultsyield an energy
transfertime of 2.3 ±0.4 ps betweentheaggregatedBChl 800 and BChI 850 molecules.The samevalue is found for intact
chromatophoresat 1.2 K.

1. Introduction Spectralhole-burning(HB) is a powerful high-
resolution lasertechniquewhich allows to deter-

Complex organic amorphous systems and mine the valueof Thom in the MHz-regime [1]. We
photosyntheticbiological complexesshow broad presenthere the results of HB-studies of two
inhomogeneousspectralbandswith widths,F~nhom, relatedcomplexorganicamorphoussystemswhich
of the orderof a few hundredcm~1,evenat liquid absorbat about 800 nm. The first oneis bacterio-
helium temperatures. Many of these systems chlorophyll-a(BCh1-a)as guestin organicglasses.
absorbin the nearinfraredregionandoften show In this case,T

1 ~ Ti’, andthehole width is mainly
weak luminescence.In orderto studythe excited- determinedby puredephasingprocesses.Sincethe
statedynamicsof such systems,it is necessaryto temperaturehasa stronginfluenceon thevalueof
know the homogeneousline width, Thom, which is Thom, the secondterm in eq. (1) is dominant.
hidden under the inhomogeneouslybroadened Further,we will showthat the environmentgreatly
band.

Thom is given by the opticaldephasingtime, influencesThom•

T
2: The secondsystemis a photosyntheticantenna

1 1 1 pigment-proteincomplexof purplebacteria.Such
(1) complexescollect andtransferthe energyof light

to the reactioncenter,wherethe chargeseparation
where T1 is the population decay time of the occursthat leadsto the primary electron transfer
excited state,and T~the pure dephasingtime process.The antennacomplexesin thesebacteria
determinedby thermally inducedfluctuationsof are mainly built up by aggregatesof BChI
the optical transitionfrequency(e.g.phononscat- moleculesembeddedin a protein [2,3]. We will
tering). The first termincludesdirectde-excitation show that for the B800-850 complex of Rhodo-
to the groundstateandall energytransferproces- bactersphaeroides,T1 ~ T~,andthehole width is
sesthat occurfrom the excitedstate. mainly determinedby population decay [4]. The
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widths of the holesyield the energytransfertime placed inside the 4He-bathcryostat.By reducing
from BCh1800to BChl85O. thevapourpressureof the 3He,temperaturesdown

to 0.4 K could be reached[6,7]. The temperature
was measuredby a calibrated carbon resistor

2. Experimental placed in contact with the sample and via the
vapourpressure(accuracy±0.01K).

Samples of bacteriochlorophyll-a (BCh1-a) Above 4.2 K, a gas flow cryostat (Leybold-
were prepared at concentrations of ~°3X Heraeus)wasused.Thetemperaturewasmeasured
i05 mol/l in various glassy hosts. We used by a calibratedcarbonresistorvia a Wheatstone
triethylamine(TEA), a solutionof water:glycerol bridge(accuracy±0.05K) [7].
(1: 1) with the detergentlauryldimethylamineN-
oxide (LDAO, 0.5 vol%), and a solution of water
with LDAO at various concentrations(0.1 to 3. Resultsanddiscussion
3Ovol%). All sampleshad an optical density at
780 nm of OD 1.0. 3.1. Optical dephasingof bacteriochlorophyll-a in

The B800-850 pigment-proteincomplex was glasses
isolated from chromatophoresof Rhodobacter
sphaeroidesstrain2.4.1 usingthe detergentLDAO Figure 1 showstwo holesburntinto theQ 0-0
(for a detaileddescriptionof the preparation,see transitionof BCh1-a in TEA (11nhom~°550cm’),
ref. [4]). Concentratedsolutions of the isolated andin a solutionof water:glycerol (1: 1) with 0.5%
complex were first diluted with 20 mM Tris-HCI LDAO ([nhom 800cmt), at 4.2 K, respectively.
buffer (pH8) and0.1% LDAO. In order to obtain Theexperimentswereperformedat ~780 nmwith
transparentglassy samplesat liquid helium tem- the cw single-modelaser-diodementionedabove.
peratures,the solutions were diluted with ~60% Both holes have Lorentzianlineshapesbut their
glycerol. The sampleshad an optical densityat widths, of about700 MHz and 4.3 0Hz, differ by
800nmof 0D~1.2 [4]. almostoneorderof magnitude.The homogeneous

To burn andprobespectralholesin the BChI-a line widths in TEA are comparablewith those
sampleswehaveuseda cw single-modelaserdiode obtainedfor free-baseporphin (H

2P) in organic
at 780 nm(Hitachi, HL 7806-G,5 mW, bandwidth glasses[1,6,7]; e.g. at 1.2K, Thom 115 MHz for

Tiaser~’°50 MHz). The laserfrequencywastunable BChl-aandThom 50MHz for H2P[8].
over 200 0Hz by varying the temperature We havedeterminedthe valueof Thom by plot-
(30 GHz/°C)and the current (3 0Hz/mA). For ting the holewidth, Thole, as a function of burning
larger frequencyscans,whichwereneededfor the fluence, Pt (P: burning power, t: burning time),
antennacomplex,we haveuseda broadband cw and extrapolatingthe curve to Pt -+ 0 at eachtern-
dye-laser (dye Styryl 8, bandwidth 35 GHz) perature, T Under these conditions, we take
pumpedby an argon-ionlaser. Thom = 2Thole — ~~aser, where

T’laser 50 MHz andthe
The holes were probed simultaneously by laserlineshapeis assumedto be Lorentzian.In fig.

fluorescenceexcitation (with a cut-off filter of 2 Thom is given as a function of T for BChl-a in
850 nm) andtransmissionthrough the sample.In TEA, between0.4and4.2K. Thedatapointsfollow
somecaseswe havealso usedphotoacousticspec- Thom = T

0 + aT’ ~°‘, with T0 = 40±10 MHz. The
troscopy(PAS) at 1.65K. This technique,which lattervalue yields a fluorescencedecaytime T, =

is basedon resonantdetectionof secondsoundin (2i,T0)’ =4.0±1.0ns, which is consistent with
superfluid

4He (T<2.17 K), is very sensitive for values reported in the literature for BCh1-a in
detectingnonradiativeprocessesbecauseit allows varioushostsat roomtemperature[9].
to measureagainstzero background[5]. Our results demonstratethat the T’3 depen-

Fortemperaturesbetween1.2 and4.2 K, a con- denceof Thom, which waspreviouslyfound for a
ventional 4He bath cryostat was used (accuracy largenumberof organicamorphoussystems[1,6,7]
±0.01K). Below 1.2 K, a 3He-glass insert was is also valid for verycomplexmoleculesin glasses,
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Fig. 2. Homogeneousline width, ‘boo, as a function of tem-

that ~ = I~)+aT’3°°’, with I~)= 40±10MHz.

3.2. Energytransfer in theB800-850antennapig-
I ment-protein complexofRb. sphaeroides[41

-20 -10 0 10 20
tivlQHz)

Rhodobacter sphaeroides consists of two
Fig. 1. Holesburnt in theQ~0-0 absorptionbandof BChl-a different antennapigment—proteincomplexescal-
in TEA (top), and in a solutionof water:glycerol (1:1) with
LDAO (0.5%)(bottom),at4.2 K. The solid linesareLorentzian led B800—850 (or LH

2) and B875 (or LH,). The
fits to theexperimentaldata (crosses).Notice the almost one energytransfertime betweenthesetwo complexes

order of magnitudelarger holewidth of the latter sample. in intact chromatophoresis about 40 ps [10],
whereasthe transferfrom B875 complexesto the

at leastup to 4.2 K. We are currently investigating reactioncentertakesaboutlOOps [10,11]. A sche-
the validity of this power law at higher tem- maticrepresentationof theseprimary steps in the
peratures. photosyntheticenergytransferprocessis given in

Since the hole widths of BChl-a in water with fig. 3.
the detergentLDAO are larger than in TEA, we Energy transfer within the isolated B800-850
havestarteda seriesof PHB-experimentsin which complexfrom BChI800to BCh185Ois significantly
theconcentrationof LDAO wasvariedfrom 30 to fasterthan amongdifferent complexes.From ps-
0.1vol%. Preliminaryresultsindicatethat the hole absorption[12] and ps-fluorescence[11] experi-
width increaseswith decreasingLDAO concentra- ments(resolution=10ps) it was inferred that this
tions. SinceBChI-a doesnot dissolvein water, we processoccurson a time scaleof 1—2 ps, whereas
attribute this effect to energy transfer between from fs-pump-probe experiments (resolution
BChI-a molecules within a micelle built up of molSOfs) it was concludedthat theenergytransfer
clustersof LDAO molecules[8]. takes<lOOfs [13].
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Fig. 3. Primaryenergytransferprocessesin bacterialphotosyn-
thesis.LI-I2 and LH1 aretheantennacomplexesB800-850and 0 795~nm 130 0Hz

B875, respectively. BChI2 representsthe BChI dimer of the
reaction center (RC).

Ca

Thesecontroversialresultsled us to investigate
C

this energytransferprocessby meansof spectral © 799.6 nm 143 0Hz
hole-burning.Permanentholeswereburnt in the
800 nm absorptionbandof the isolatedB800-85O U-
antennacomplex. Figure 4 shows threeof such

holesburnt andprobedat 1.2 K. Their widths, of
about 140 0Hz, werefound to be independentof

® 80~nrn~ 138 0Hz
burning wavelengthbetween791 and804 m [4].

In order to determine the homogeneousline
width, we haveused the sameprocedureas for

I I
BChI-a in glasses.The hole width was measured -1000 0 .1000
as a function of burning fluence, Pt, and extra-

~v IOHzI
polatedto Pt-sO, at eachtemperature.Thom was
thenobtainedby deconvolutionof the laserband- Fig. 4. Top: absorptionband of BChI800 of the B800-850

width (35 0Hz) from the extrapolatedhole width. antennapigment-proteincomplexat1.2 K. Bottom: holesburntinto this bandat variouswavelengths,at 1.2 K. The solid lines
The valuesof Thom as a function of temperature are Lorentzianfits to the data (Crosses).The hole widths are

are plotted in fig. 5. They show no temperature independentof wavelengthbetween791 and 804nm.
dependencebetween1.2 and 30 K. Hole-burning
experimentson the intactchromatophoresat 1.2 K
yieldedthesamevalue,Thom = 69 ±10 0Hz, asthat energytransferwithin the BChl 800 banddoesnot
obtained for the isolated B800-850 complex [4]. seemto occurbecausethe holewidthsareindepen-

If we assumethat the puredephasingcontribu- dent of wavelength.Thus, the homogeneousline
tion to Thom is of the sameorderas thatof BChI-a width of the 800 nm band is entirely determined
in glassesat 1.2 K, (irTfl~ = 1 0Hz (see fig. 2), by the energytransferprocessfrom BCh1800 to
and since we did not observeany temperature BChl85O, with T, = (2~TThomY’= 2.3±0.4Ps [14].
dependenceof Thom, we concludethat the second Thisvalueis in excellentagreementwith recent
term in eq. (1) can be neglected.The fluorescence fs-transientabsorptionexperimentsat room tern-
decayterm can also be neglected,becauseit con- perature, which yielded 2.5 Ps (±10%) for this
tributes to Thom with (‘rrr5)’ = 190 MHz. Further, transfer time [15]. Our data are also consistent
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